Given a linear iteration oftheformx := F (x),we consider mo difledversions oftheform x := F (x + d),whered isa flxed direction, and ischosento minimize thenorm ofthe residual kx + d ¡ F (x + d)k. W e prop oseways to choosed so thatthecon vergence rate ofthemo diflediteration isgovernedby thesubdominan t eigen valueoftheoriginal. In the special casewhereF relates to a Markoviandecision problem, we obtain a new extrap olation method forvalueiteration. In particular, ourmethod accelerates theGauss-Seidel version of thevalueiteration method fordiscoun tedproblems in thesame way thatMacQueen'serror boundsaccelerate thestandard version. Furthermore, ourmethod applies equally well toMarkov Renewaland undiscoun tedproblems.
INTR ODUCTION
Consider a linear iteration oftheformx := F (x),where
Q isa giv en n £ n matrix witheigen values strictly within theunit circle, and h isa giv en vector in< n . Letx ⁄ be theunique flxedpoin t ofF . W e fo cuson mo diflediterations oftheform
whered issome vector in< n ,
and~ isobtained by minimizing over
(Inournotation, k¢k isthestandard norm inthen-dimensional Euclidean space < n .Furthermore, allvectors in this paper areview ed as columnvectors, and primedenotes transp osition. In addition, all eigen vectors referred toaremeant tobe righ t eigen vectors.) Itisstraigh tforw ardto sho w that~
W e write theiteration x := F (x +~ d) as
where
andwe notethatitrequires onlysligh tly morecomputation thantheregular iteration x := F (x), since thevector z iscomputedonceand thecomputation of~ issimple. Notethatx ⁄ isa flxed poin t ofM (¢ ).However, theiteration x := M (x) neednotcon vergetox ⁄ when thedirection d
ischosenarbitrarily .
Extrap olation methods oftheform x := M (x) have been considered in thecon textof
Markoviandecision problems, whereall theelemen tsofQ arenonnegativ e,starting withthe work ofMacQueen [McQ66] fordiscoun tedproblems, and follo wed by many others; seethe surv eys [Por81a] , [Put90] , andthetextb ookpresen tation [Ber87] . (A Markoviandecision problem 1.In tro duction isreferred to as discoun tedinthis paperifallthero w sums ofQ arestrictly less thanone; otherwise itisreferred toasundiscoun ted.) Inparticular, when Q = fiP wherefi 2 (0 ;1)isa discoun t factor, P isa sto chastic matrix, and d istheunitvector e = (1 ;1;:::;1),itisknown
[Mor71] thattheiteration x k+1 = M (x k ) con verges geometrically at a rategovernedby the subdominan t eigen valueofQ . (By this we mean thatforeverys thatislarger thanthesecond largest eigen valuemo dulusofQ , there isa c > 0 suc h thatkx k ¡ x ⁄ k • cs k forall k.) This method isoften m uch moreefiectiv e thantheordinary value iteration method x k+1 = F (x k )that con verges geometrically ata rate governedby fi,thedominan t eigen valueofQ .
Additional rank-one and higher-rank extrap olation methodshave beenconsidered by Porteusand by Totten [Por75] , [Por81b] , [PoT78] , [Tot71] , inconnection withother typesofvalue iteration methodsforproblems in volving a matrix Q 6 = fiP (suc h asGauss-Seidel withand withoutro w reordering). Of themethodsinthese works, theonesthatareclosest tooursarebased on L 2 norm extrap olation [PoT78] , and usea correction ofF (x)along theunit vector e (atevery iteration), oralong thesubspace spanned by e and F (x)¡ x (ev erytwo iterations), oralong the subspace spanned by e,and A flrstdi-cult y withourapproac h isthatitassumestheexistence ofa real eigen vector thatcorresp ondstoa maximalmo dulus eigen value. ForMarkoviandecision problems wherethe matrix Q hasnonnegativ e elemen ts, this isnotan issue inviewofthePerron-F rob enius theorem.
A second di-cult y withourapproac h isthatitrequires flndingtheeigen vector d. Thiscanbe doneappro ximately ,however, by using thepowermethod,thatis, by applying F a su-cien tly large num beroftimesk tosome vector x toobtain F k (x),and estimating d asthenormalized
Inparticular, let ‚ 1 ;:::;‚ n be theeigen values ofQ ,and supp osethat j ‚ j j< j ‚ 1 j< 1; 8 j = 2;:::;n:
The initial error x ¡ x ⁄ canthenbe decomposedas
wheree 1 isan eigen vector corresp ondingto‚ 1 ,eac h e j isa vector inthein varian t subspace of thecorresp onding eigen value‚ j ,and » 1 ;:::;» n aresome scalars. The residual
canbe written as
soitwill be nearly equal to» 1 ‚ k¡ 1 1 (‚ 1 ¡ 1) e 1 forlarge k,implying thatthevector d = e 1 =ke 1 k canbe obtained appro ximately fromEq.(5). Inorder todecide whether k hasbeenchosenlarge enough, onecantest toseeifthesuccessiv e residuals F k (x)¡ F k¡ 1 (x) and
areveryclose tobeing aligned; ifthis isso, thecomponen tsofF k (x)¡ F k¡ 1 (x) along e 2 ;:::;e n m ustalso be verysmall.
W e thussuggest a two-phase approac h:intheflrst phase, we apply sev eral times theregular iteration x := F (x) bothtoimpro ve ourestimate ofx and also toobtain an estimate d ofan eigen vector corresp ondingto a dominan t eigen value; inthesecondphasewe usethemo difled iteration x := M (x) thatin volv esextrap olation alongd. Itcan be sho wn thatthetwo-phase 1.In tro duction method con verges tox ⁄ pro videdtheerror intheestimation ofd issmall enough, thatis, the absolute valueofthecosine oftheangle bet weend and Qd asmeasured by theratio
issu-cien tlyclose toone.Thisapproac h turned outtobe practically feasible and often surprisingly efiectiv e inourcomputational experimen ts, asrep orted inSection 4.
Notethatthecomputation oftheflrst phaseisnotwasted since ituses theregular iteration
x := F (x) thatwe aretrying toaccelerate. Furthermore, since thesecondphasein volv esthe calculation ofF (x) atthecurren t iterate x,any error boundsortermination criteria basedon Anothershortcoming ofthetwo-phase method outlined above when applied toMarkovian decision problems isthatitassumesa flxed policy . In thecaseofoptimization over sev eral policies, themappingF hastheform
; i= 1;:::;n;
whereU (i) isa flnite setofcon trol actions foreac h state i. One canthenuseourapproac h in two difieren t ways:
(1)Compute iterativ elythecostvectors ofthepolicies generated by a policy iteration sc heme (seee.g. [Ber87] ). Thiscomputation can be exact, or can be appro ximate within thecon textofmo difledpolicy iteration (see [PuS78] , [Put90] ). In thelatter case, theappro ximate evaluation ofa policy should ofcourse include sev eral iterations ofthesecond phase.
2.Main Result
(2)Guessat an optimal policy within theflrstphase, switc h to thesecondphase, and thenreturn totheflrst phaseifthepolicy changes \substan tially" during thesecond phase. Inparticular, intheflrst phase, theordinary value iteration x := F (x)isused, whereF isthenonlinear mapping(7), and a switc h tothesecond phaseoccurs, when theratio (6)gets su-cien tlyclose toone.The vector z istak en tobe equal toQ ⁄ d, whered isobtained fromEq.(5), and Q ⁄ isthematrixwhoseith ro w corresp onds to theminimizing con trol inEq. (7)at thetimeoftheswitc h. The secondphase consists oftheiteration x := F (x)+~ z,where~ isgiv enby Eq.(3). To guardagainst subsequen t changesinpolicy ,whic h induce corresp onding changesinthematrix Q ⁄ , oneshould ensure that themethod isworking prop erly ,for example, by recomputing d if thepolicy changes and/or theerror kF (x)¡ xk isnotreduced ata satisfactory rate.
Basedon our computational experimen ts,this method seemsto be work able(and canleadtosigniflcan t sa vings) because thevalueiteration method typically flndsan optimal policy m uch before itflndstheoptimal cost vector.
MAIN RESUL T
The follo wingprop osition giv esourmain result and pro vides thebasis forthetwo-phase method describ ed inthepreceding section.
Prop osition 1: Consider theiteration x := M (x) deflnedby Eqs.
(1)-(4).
(a)M (x) canbe written as
and
Furthermore, R d = 0.
(b)Let‚ 1 ;:::;‚ n be theeigen values ofQ , and assumethatd isan eigen vector corresponding to‚ 1 . Then forall k and x we have
Furthermore, theeigen values ofR are0;‚ 2 ;:::;‚ n .
Proof: (a)By straigh tforw ardcalculation using Eqs.
(1)-(4), we have forany d withd 6 = z,
Thisisequiv alen t toM (x)= g + R x withg and R giv en by Eqs. (8)and (9), resp ectiv ely . The relation R d = 0 follo ws by m ultiplying therigh t-hand side ofEq.(9)withd and by using the deflnition z = Qd .
(b)Since d isan eigen vector corresp onding to‚ 1 ,we have z = ‚ 1 d. From part(a), we also have
.W e thusobtain using Eq.(9)
Usingthis relation, we have
Alsoforeveryx we have using therelation R z = 0 and thedeflnition
To complete thepro of, we will attempt toderiv e theJordandecomposition ofR ,using the Jordandecomposition ofQ ,and theequations R d = 0 and R 2 = R Q . Let
be theJordan decomposition ofQ ,whereW isan n £ (n ¡ 1)matrix, ⁄ isa blo ck diagonal matrix consisting ofJordanblo cks,and the(n ¡ 1)-dimensional ro w vector e 1 iseither [0 ;0;:::;0](if there isa full setofeigen vectors corresp onding to‚ 1 )or[1 ;0;:::;0]. Equation (10) iswritten as
2.Main Result Therefore, using therelations R 2 = R Q and R d = 0,we have
Itfollo ws that
Consider flrstthecasewhereQ isnonsingular. Since thematrix(d W ) isnonsingular, thepro ductQ (d W ),whic h isthematrix (‚ 1 d QW ),isalso nonsingular, and itfollo ws that d and thecolumns ofQW arelinearly indep enden t.W e have,using theform ula(9)forR , 
A MUL TIDIMENSIONAL GENERALIZA TION
Letus pro videa m ultidimensional version ofoursingle-rank correction approac h. Inparticular, let D be a full-rank n £ m matrix, and consider theiteration
where~ isthevector in< m thatminimizes theresidual norm
where Z = QD :
3.A Multidimensional Generalization
Furthermore, a similar calculation totheoneinthepro ofofProp.1(a)sho ws thatM
whereg D issome vector and then £ n matrix R D isgiv en by
From this form ulaand thedeflnition Z = QD ,itisseenthat
Supposenow thattherangespaceofD isan in varian t subspace ofQ , thatis, forevery columnd ofQ ,thevector Qd isa linear combination ofcolumns ofQ ;this istrueforexampleif thecolumnsofD areeigen vectors ofQ . Then thecolumnsofZ arelinear combinations ofthe columns ofD ,whic h combinedwithR D D = 0 implies that
Itfollo ws fromEq.(13)thatR 2 D = R D Q ,and more generally that The m ultidimensional result ma y be useful when Q hasm ultiple (possibly complex) dominan t or nearly dominan t eigen values, pro videda suitable matrixD can be iden tifled.One possibilit y istochooseD sothatits rangenearly con tains thedominan t and nearly dominan t eigenspaces ofQ . By this we mean thatthecolumns ofD spana subspace spanned by a num ber ofsuccessiv e residuals F k (x)¡ F k¡ 1 (x),after a num berofiterations k thatissu-cien tlylarge.
To obtain suc h a D ,we canflx an in teger m ‚ 2 and do a linear indep endence test on blo cks The m ultidimensional approac h just describ ed applies toany matrix Q suc h thatQ ¡ I is in vertible. With prop erimplemen tation, itma y be competitiv e withother iterativ e methodsfor linear systems, particularly inthecon text ofMarkoviandecision problems in volving minimization overm ultiple policies. However, testing this hypothesis requires extensiv eexperimen tation, whic h isbeyond thescop e ofthepresen t paper.
COMPUT A TIONAL RESUL TS FOR STOCHASTIC SHOR TEST PA THS
To assess thepoten tial ofourtwo-phase method,we have tested itwitha variet y ofMarkoviandecision problems. Inthis section we will presen t somecomputational results forsto chastic shortest pathproblems (also known as flrstpassage pr oblems ). Theseareundiscoun tedproblems,originally in tro ducedin [EaZ62] , and in vestigated in sev eral subsequen t works [Ber87] , [BeT89] , [BeT91] , [Der70] , [Kus71] , [Pal67] . For these problems, there has beenno prop osal to dateofa simple and efiectiv e method to accelerate thecon vergence ofvalueiteration. W e 4.Computational Results have also obtained similar results fordiscoun tedproblems, butforsuc h problems we have found thatourmethod isnotm uch better thantheregular value iteration method,supplemen tedwith MacQueen-lik e error bounds.
In summary, we have verifled thatforsto chastic shortest pathproblems theacceleration poten tial ofthemethod dependson theproblem' s structure, and particularly on theseparation bet weendominan t and subdominan t eigen values. When this separation issubstan tial, and we will seethatthis happensinsome fairly \normal" randomlygenerated problems, theresulting acceleration isspectacular.
Letus denoteby q ij , i; j = 1;:::;n theelemen tsofQ . In thecon textofthesto chastic shortest pathproblem, theelemen tsq ij arenonnegativ e and all thero w sums P n j=1 q ij areless orequaltoone.W e ma y viewq ij astheprobabilit y ofa systemmo vingfromstate i tostate j,and we ma y view1 ¡ P n j=1 q ij astheprobabilit y ofthesystemmo vingfromi toa cost-free and absorbing termination state. Iftheith componen t ofthevector h istheexpectedcost when mo vingfromstate i,thenthecomponen tsofx ⁄ aretheexpected costs starting fromthe corresp onding states up toreac hingthetermination state.
W e have tested two versions ofthetwo-phase method,called Jac obiand Gauss-Seidel . The Jacobi version corresp ondstothemappingF withcomponen ts
q ij x j ; i= 1;:::;n:
The Gauss-Seidel version corresp ondstothemappingF withcomponen ts
Inall tests theswitc h tophasetwo (the rank-one correction iteration) wasmade when thecosine oftheangle bet weensuccessiv e residuals, asmeasured by theratio (6), waswithin 10 ¡ 4 ofunit y.
The iterations wereterminated when theresidual norm kF (x)¡ xk becameless than10 ¡ 7 .
Inall ourproblems thecomponen tsofthecost vector h werechosenaccording toa uniform distribution fromthein terv al[0 ;100]. W e usedthree typesofrandomly generated problems, the flrst two ofwhic h in volv e a flxedpolicy:
(1)Random T ransition Graphs: Hereeac h transition probabilit y q ij isspecifled tobe 0 or positiv e according toa giv en probabilit y r,called thesp arsity factor . Each oftheesc ape pr obabilities ,thatis, theprobabilities 1 ¡ P n j=1 q ij oftransition fromitothetermination state isselected tobe either a flxedpositiv e num berp < 1,or0 withprobabilities r and W e also solv edsomeoftheproblems ofTables 1-3withtherank-one correction method that usestheunitvector e = (1 ;1;:::;1)asthedirection d,instead ofusing a dominan t eigen vector.
Thismethod doesnotofiercon vergence guaran tees, butnonetheless itaccelerated considerably theregular valueiteration method fortheproblems ofTables 1 and 2.However, thenum berof iterations required wasm uch larger thanthenum berofiterations forourmethod,frequen tlyby a factor ofthree orfour. Forthetwo-action-p er-state problems ofTable3,we werenotableto implemen ta prop erly working rank-one correction method withd = e,because ofdi-culties due tononmonotonic changes inkF (x)¡ xk. 
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